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Details of Visit:

Author: puntmd
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 02/02/06 22:30
Duration of Visit: 1:15
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

My house so I hope it was clean ;-)

The Lady:

Tall, slim, excellent body and an arse to die for!! Oh, not forgetting those incredible tits!

The Story:

My first ever punt and at 22 im too shy to go into Sandy's so opted for the expensive outcall and
after reading all the comments from other people I had to choose Leah. Was let down the first
couple of times when we'd arrange to meet as something kept coming up so to speak. Finally met
on the 3rd attempt and the previous 2 didnt matter anymore because the wait was definately
worthwhile. Started off with OWO in a 69 but had to stop when she had her first orgasm as she
went sensitive. Feeling Leah's pussy slide across my face was just magical! Moved onto her riding
on top after a quick break with her facing away so I could watch the arse move. A+++!! Changed
position a couple more times (doggy, missionary etc) where she had her second orgasm. Went
back to another 69 for a while until she had recovered again. Then back to Leah on top, watching
those great tits as she rode me was just fantastic! Finally went onto more OWO where she had her
third and final orgasm, soon followed by me cuming into her mouth... which she then accidently spilt
on the bedroom carpet!! Nice! Anway, I know what you're thinking, it was ur first time and ur gullible
to think she had 3 orgasms but you can't fake the intensity and the way the pussy gets so tight at
the moment of truth - from the words of Leah herself "Are you trying to kill me!" - music to my ears!!
Her driver seemed to get lost somewhere which meant that the hour of play (which I was very
impressed - and shocked - that I'd gone the distance) was nicely followed by a 15minute chat about
life, holidays and quote "Lap Dancers" unquote! Leah knows what I'm talking about ;-) 10/10
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